1. Welcome and introductions Lauer/McKenzie (5 min)

2. Review of agenda McKenzie (5 min)

3. Quick review of consensus areas to date Lauer (10 min)

4. Distribution of information requested from prior meetings
   a. Contractor invoices McKenzie (5 min)

5. Review of items left on the IPM TF plate McKenzie (10 min)

6. Discussion of Challenges and Successes McKenzie (45 min)

7. Plan for Steering team for drafting of guidelines and operating
   Procedures Lauer/McKenzie (5 min)

8. Planning for future agenda, meetings and locations, adjournment Lauer/McKenzie (5 min)

For future agendas:

Presentation by Johnson County Public Health Staff Erik Gustafson regarding the “law” and school pest oversight.

Dr. Mark Shour review of June IPM Team inspections.

Review of subsections of the draft guidelines and operating procedures.